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TOE:S Ups 

T-l. For i.:en lJointf" I identify the American no'.,;el pL!blished in 
1851 Llat contaiEs a chapter ndmed "C~tolog::.:t 

A. Moby Dick 

T-:::. Formerly the spent t:l1.l.l-d stage of a saturn 5 moon roc;..:et. 
it \·;as refu rb.i sh~d ar:d even ::uall y 1 aunched in to orbit around the 
earth d.nd ultima:::elY:T:3.sl1ed in pleces :;.r. Australia a.nd 1.:1:'8 
Indian Oce-:1n on July 11. 1~179. For ten points, na.me t!lis 
American space station. 

A. Sky1.ab 

T-3. For ten point3, name ~h2 actual fi~st black professional 
baseball player, ~~o was removed from the National League at the 

- request 0: t~H.'il ChiJ:~ag :) t,.lllit~ Stoc}:ings :nanager Cap Anson, in 
1870. 

A. Moses Fleetw001 WalKer 

T-4. In !924, Nath~n Lec901~ ~nd Rlchard Leb were convicted in 
the Thrill Eillins" of f;)tby Fra.nLs in ChL·ago. For a quic':':' tE~:;' 

points I identify ti12ir fa111Ou::: d>::·f~'l;3e a-c.tc L-lkY. 

A. Claren~~ Dar~0W 

T-S. TtlS la~e is ~lmost fi~~ tim~s the 3ize of Lake super:cr. 
c(lvf:ring ever 150,000 SCl'.ld.l-e :nilE's in:lre?. Fo:: a q'.lick. tl?l1 

roinf:.s. :.i.iet1tif~l thi3 wOl-ld' S larg~st 12J:e, lncor:-2 :::tl-:: t1afii'?c!. by 
tIle R::n,lans. 

,;. Caspian Sea 

m -
.i. -:) • For ten points .. '~l 1.1 d t R 1.l S s i a!l aut h (1 r d i c tat e d 11 L; r .. o-'lel 
~o his Wife Anna? 

T-7. F~r quick ten po~ntsJ name this 0.1 magnitude star that is 
nearest to Ollr solar 5irS~~.E~m, 01:1y a l'lero ·1 l.~;rht y..::ars a' . ..,ray. 

A. lUplB. 



"""".: '-. 

T-8. Further proof that money doesn't always mean happiness. 
This actor has either starred or co-starred ~ Jl five of the top 
ten biggest moneY-lila~ll1g iliOlfl,=S of all t-Lme: and has never 
received an Oscar for Best A=tor o r Be s t Supporting Actor for his 
\~ork. ~(~!. .. t~r. l) c·ii: t s, n ·:Hi1~ ~ tl i s deter v-°110 :3:= roles ili. ~:lude Hail 
Sclo .:ucl Llc.1i.:nl3. .] c'11. es. 

A. Harrison FO :'d 

'1'-9. Christiall.lt'J' l"'.-'\.!: t.h,= :r. ·:.::st ;1\?mbers of all r'eligi ,:-'ns in the 
"wl"ld. Let 's ::: e ':· 1- ':' ': ' 0: ' C ,,:ll1 i",ame this :::el igious denorlination I 

whcse member si'i ip t:;:: tals over on ':? billior, in '.lumber: and L:m~::3 

~head of ; ··1U5: .~ im .::, , nir,c1u.s, and Buddll i :;;;ts. 

T-J.O. The wo rds, "Give m,-:> j'')l..ll- t ired, your poor, your huddled 
masse::;. ., -3.ppear enqr :.wed on a t ablet ins ide the pedestal of 
t he statue o t Lib e rty. F')rten ~)oint.s, 1-,hat is the name of the 
:=:i)nnet by En~. m a Lazar'. '.':: tl'~ ,3. t app~:ar.s .;'n that tablet? 

A. The N~w c01 J5 sUS 

T-l1. H,:: r e uni t ed tile ei3: st~ rn and 'ti;?stel.-n empirl?s and 
e s tablished a n ~w c apital. ~ho was t illS e mperor : for ten point.s , 
the first Roman to lega1l3e Christianity? 

A. Cons ~ antine ~ he Great 

T-12. The N ~w York 
Serie s , won t. h ~ most 
what Nationa l League 
Wo rld Serie s ' pl a yed? 

A , Pittsburgh Pirates 

Yan!-:ees 
and 1c-.3 t 
t~· d.":l h .::>.s 

.• av e 
t be 
t he 

appe~r~d in the most World 
most.B~ t, for ten points , 
be ~ t won-l ·)sc pe~~entage of 

T-13. Tokyo-tokohama. J a pan. Mexic o City Mexico, and Sao Paulo 
Brazil are one , two and three respectively on the ranking of the 
world's largest sitie s. bu t , for ten points, can you name the 
United states hig~est ranked c i ty : fifth in the world? 

A. New Yc)rk 

'l' - 1 4 . S 11 e Vol as ' rei e r rr.: ~ d t c- by P 1 a to 2. S the "t. e n t il 
po ints. name this 3.nClent Greek poetess who was 
erotic lovl? poet~y. 

Muse." For ten 
Known for her 



T-15. For a quick ten points, who ya gonna call? 

A. Ghostbusters 

?-16. In order to ~escue the Holy Land fr c m th~ Muslims Pope 
Urban II called :::'01- thE- CnlsC1.d.eE. in 10~5 .. fn- tell pcdr--ts, at what 
council? 

A. ('"June i1 0 f Clet-D1on t 

T-17. · The rrench used to have a c o in kW» vn a.:3 the ec t[ 
(pronoun c ed EK~utll. The unified Europe al~o wants a coin named 
the ECU ,out. ~he m,) ,j ern ;::;C1..I 1S an acronym f for ten points, of 
what three w0ras? 

T-18. Only r:!l1e man h3.S 2.ppeal:ed on the R!?Pl.lblican Ticket a 
record number ot flve times. For quick ten points, can you name 
him? 

A. Richard Nixon 

tHe ran as Vi..-:.e ?r~' sid.ent in 19:.:: and 19:,:5 and as President in 
1960, J.968 and E:72 . ) 

T-19. Although ene of Spain's major accomplishment's in : 492 was 
the discovery of the llew world by Co l umbus, they also managed to 
evict trom Spaii·, ~.;l1at people? 

T- 20. For ten points , what American polit l cal party was the 
first to hold a convention? 

A. Antimasonic Party (Septemb!?r 26 , 183:' 

T-21. For ~ quic~ ten paints. identify thlS South Carolina 
senator, who was first ele~ted as a write-in candidate in 1956, 
and by the end of his current term, will have beell in the Senate 
for more that 40 ¥ears. 

A. Strom Thrumond 



T-22. This movie r~cently set a record 
Vlee .k.end for a film DC t rel eased in summer. 
it. 

A. Bram Stoker ' s Dr~c~la (1992 release) 

for b igges t .)peninq 
For ten points. name 

T-23. 011 AP1-il 13: 15~)8, He11l-y 1'1 issued a ;?dict il1 ct c:..ty 011 

the Loire that guaranteed Protes~ants certain political, 
military, and Judiclal rights. It was revoked by Louis XIV in 
1685, FOl- ten poiuU:, >il1at ','Ta;:: ~hi!:': edict? 

A. Edict of Nantes 

T-24. Ten points 
from a nov~llcl by 
involved with Don 

A, Carmen 

~r~ yours f0r naming thiE Bi3et opera derived 
Pro5pe~ Merime~, where the title character is 

,Jr)!3e .:il1d .~\ E!.!.llfig:lter. 



Bonuses 

B-1. For five points each, give the popular name of each of the 
following people: 

1. Karol Wojtyla 
2. Charles Lutwidge Dodgson 
3. Maria Rosario Pilar Martinez 
4. Cornelius Crane Chase 

A. l. Pope John Paul II 
2 . Lewis Cc:rrc ll ., Charo J • 

4. Chevy Chase 

B-2. The Age of Enlightenment gave birth to many great works of 
literature, philosophy, music and political thought. For five 
points each, put in chronological order the appearance of the 
following: Immanuel Kant's Critique of Pure Reason, Voltaire's 
Candide, the Ratification of the U.S-.-Birr-of Rights, Mozart's 
Don Giovanni, and Locke's Essay on Human Understanding. 

A. 1. 
.... 
~ . ., 
J. 

4 
5. 

Locke's Essay on Human Understanding (1690) 
Voltaire's Candide (1759) 
Kant's Critique of Pure Reason (1781) 
Mozart 1 s Don Giovanni (1787-)- --
Bill of Rights (1791) 

B-3. For ten points each, name the three astronauts that died by 
fire , January 27, 1967, on the launch pad during a preflight test 
of what would have become Apollo 1. 

A. 1. Lt. Col. Virgil "Gus" Grisson 
2. Lt. Col. Edward H. White 
3. Lt. Cdr. Roger Chafee 

B-4 . . For five points each, name the monetary unit of each of the 
following countries: 

1. Portugal 
2. Romania 
3. Peru 
4. Philippines 

.ll,. • l. Escudo 
2. Leu ., 
J. Nuevo Sol 
4. Peso 



B-5. In college athletics, basketball and football champions are 
the most widely recognized, with Duke University, and the 
Universities of Miami and Washington being the most r~~ent 
respectively. But for five points apiece, can you name the NCAA 
Division I Men's champions in these sports as of December 1992? 

1. baseball 
2. hockey 
3. Lacrosse 
4. Indoor Track and Field 
5. Outdoo~ Track and Field 
6. Golf 

A. 1. Pepperdine University 
2. Lake Superior state University 
3. ~cetcn University 
4. University of Arkansas 
5. University of Arkansas 
6. University of Arizona 

B-6. For five points aplece, identify the countries of which the 
following men are Kings: 

1. King Hassan II 
2. King Birendra Bir Bikram Shah Deva 
3. King Letsie III 
4. King Hussein I 

A. 1. Horocco 
2. Nepal 
3. Lesotho 
4. LTordan 

B-7. How well do you know your United States geography? Fer 
five pOlnts ~~ch, can you name: 

1. Th~ highest point in the U.s. 
2. Its altitude within 500 feet. 
3. The lowest point in the U.s. 
4. Its altitude within 50 feet. 
S. For an additional 10 points, can you identify the mean 
altitude 9f the United states within 100 feet? 

A. 1. Mt ,Mckinley 
2. 20,320 (19,820-:20.820) 
3. Death Valley 
4. 282 (232-332) 
5. 2500 (2400-2600) 

B-8. Of the top ten most watched television programs of all 



time, seven of ten are Super Bowls. of the three non-sports 
programs, two were long running series and the third was a mini
serles special. For ten points each, name there three highly 
watched shows. 

A. Dallas. M*A*S*H, Roots 

8-9. Let's find out how much you know ~bout George Washington, 
First President. For ten points apiece, name any three of his 
first four cabinet members and their posts. 

A. Thomas Jefferson - Secretary of State 
Alexander Hamilton - Secretary of Treasury 
Henry Knox - Secretary sf War 
Edml.lnd- Randolph - Attorney- General 

B-IO. In 1985 a Poet Laureate position was created in the United 
States fer the first time. Unlike England, the term of the Poet 
Laureate is not for life, but a one-year term, which may be 
renewed. For ten points apiece, name any three of the six Poet 
Laureates of the United States. 

A. Robert Penn Warren, Richard Wilbur, Howard Nemerov, Mark 
Strand, Joseph Brod.sky. Mona Van Duyn 

B-11. For five points apiece, give the birth names of the 
following celebrities: 

A. 1. , 

1 Cher 
2. Chubby Checker · 
3. ]\lice Copper 
4. Hichae1 Caine 

Cherilyn LaPiere 
E::nest Evans 

3. ,Tincen t Furnier 
4. Maurice J. Mickelwhite 

B-12. There are only three U.s. Presidents who served the 
country longer as Vice-President longer than they did as 
President. For ten points apiece, name them. 

A. John Adams, Richard Nixon, and George Bush 

B-13. Several countries have been known by more than one name. 
For five points each, identify these countries given their old 
names: 

1. Upper volta 



2. Burma 
3. Ivory Coast 
4. Persia 
5. south West Africa 

A. 1. Bur}~ina Faso .., Myanmar c. • 

3. Cote d' Ivoire 
4. Islamic Republic of Iran 
" -' . Namibia 

3-14. 
Italy". 
Verdi? 

In the 19th':::entury, cri.::s of "Viva Verdi!" 
For five points , what Was the occupation 

A. Operatic Composer 

rang acP)SS 
of Giuseppi 

VERDI ... ,as also an acronym for s ()meone. For five points each, 
what did each letter stand for. The a~swer may be given in 
Italian or the English transl~ti0n. 

A. V-Victor 
E-Emmanl.lel 
R-Re (King) 
D-iS' (of) 
I-Ealia ( Italy) 

B-15. Twenty-five point bonus: How well do you know your 
American " skyscrapers? The top ten tallest skyscrapers ~re found 
in five different clties, with the six tallest being in two of 
these cities. For five points apiece, name these five skyline 
cities. 

.I\t Lmt3 

B-16. At last years Olympic games in Barcelona, the United 
states' 4 b~ 100 relay team set the world record for the event on 
their way to winning the gold. For five points each, name the 
members of this record setting team. 

A. Leroy Burr~ll ~ Micha~l Mar~h, Dennis Mitch~ll, and Carl Lewis 

B-17. King Henry VIII 
things, his six wives. 

of England is known for, amongst other 
for five points each . name them in order. 

A. 1. Cathel-ine of Aragon " 
2. Anne Boleyn ., Jane Seymour -' . 
4. lmne of Cleves (accept Anne Clever) 
5. Catherine Howard 



6. Catherine Parr 

B-18. Although it does seem strange, ther2 have been only four 
Vice Presidents of the United states whose last names were only 
five letters long. For five points apiece, name these short
named men. 

A. George Herbert Walker Bush, Gerald Rudolph Ford, Aaron Burr, 
and William Rufus DeVane King:. 

B-19. In 1991,UNLV came within one game of finishing its 
basketball season undefeated, losing only to Duke in the Final 
Four. For ten pOlnts apiece, answer these questions on 
undefeated NCl-\A cha.mps. 

1. Which school was the first undefeated NCAA champs. 
2. Which school was the most recent undefeated NCAA champs. 
3. How many undefeated NCAA Championships did UCLA win? 

A. 1. San Francisco (1956) 
2. Indiana (1976j 
3. four 

B- 20. There are two countries whose names begin but do not end 
with the lette::.- !lA." One is the first alphabetically, the other 
is the last. For ten points each, name them. 

A. Afghanistan, Azerbaijan 

B-21. With his recent defeat in the Presidential election, 
George Bush becomes the fifth President in the 20th century to 
lose his bid for re-election. For five points each, identify the 
other four. 

A. Herbert Hoover, Gerald Ford, James carter , and William Taft 

B-22. This year Michael Jordan will attempt to capture his third 
consecutive NBA Most Valuable Player Aware'l, making him only the 
fourth man in NBA history to do so. For ten points apiece, name 
the three other NBA greats to achieve this feat. 

A. Bill Russell, Wilt Chamberlain, and Larry Bird 

B-23. By the end of the 1991 season, 'former Seattle seahawks 
receiver Steve Largent held the three major receiving records of 
the National Football League. At the completion of the 1992 
regular season, all three had been broken. For ten points 
apiece, name the receiver who currently holds the all-time 



receiving record for: 

1. pass receptions 
2. receiving yards 
3. touchdown receptions 

A. 1. Al-t Honk 
2. JarneSLOfton 
3. Jerry Rice 




